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COMMENTING on the Indian lituation, tbe New 
Btatesman of 8th February says, It believes that the 
Labour Party ought to fight the India Bill in the 
spirit of men who mean to deal with India on a very 
different foo~ing when they get the chanoe. The 
Delhi discussions make it possible to withdraw the 
India Bill and to throw on Indians the responsibility 
to frame a oonBtitution, as suggested by Mr. George 
Lansbury .. 

The paper suggests that there 8houl~ be two stages 
In the constitution. Firstly the oonstitution of autono
mous provinoes. Then, without delay, there should 
h. a combine of the self-governing Provinces to form 
an aU-India Federation, the Prinoes joining suoh a 
Federation on the same termB as the autonomous pro. 
vlnoes, namely a oommon oharter of civil and politi. 
cal rights and a oommon electoral system. This will 
be possible by laying down that within a year after 
the forma~ion of the autonomous Provinces the 
popular ohambers in the Province. should eleot dele. 
gations to form the oonstituent assembly. In the 
interim period Indians should be free in debate and 
in as.oolation, unlike today when they are under reo 
presslve legislation. 

If the Government doel not adopt the plan, the 
New Siatesma1l hopes that the Labour Government 
will arrive in time to oarry some luch programme 
before this fatal Federation is aotually brought into 
being. 

• • • 
Communal Involvements 01 the Congress. 

THE leader of the Congresa party In the Assem. 
bly,in moving his resolution on the J. P. a Report, 
made an appeal." his Hindu. and Mahomedan 

oolleagues not to rBise the communal issue on the 
esselltially politioal question that was' being consi· 
dered. The appeal was quite proper and should hBve 
been heeded. The Congress ieself did not bring up 
the question of the oonstituent assembly, nor did it 
present the reforms question in the controversial 
aspect of reieotlon. The Congress' aimed at bringing 
about a united front, and WIIS quite prepared to
iettison some of its c5rgo in order to make it possible 
for all progressive pBrties to unite. Other partie .. 
should bave followed suit. 

* • • 
BUT they did not; they ohose to rBise the oom

muna! issue and provoked B controversy. The 
question. however, is wbat the Congress policy shoul4 
have been when oitce the unpleasBnt isoue was 
rB!sed. One can undersland the Congress adopting 
a neutral attitude in tbe sense that it would like to 
keep the question in tbe background. But does 
neutrBlity involve aooeptance of a solution which the 
Congres. considers wrong? The Congress members 
in the A •• embly Bbstained from voting on the first 
pBrt of Mr. Jinnah's resolution and thus helped. pass 
it. This pBrt of the resolution expresses acceptance of 
tbe communal award till an Bgreed solution is found. 
The Conl!ress Bttitude has been th~t of neitber ao· 
cepting nor rejecting the BWBrd, but by the conouet 
of its deputies in the Assembly it bas put Itself in " 
position in wbich aooeptanoe of the Award beoomes 
its duty. Mr. Bhulabhai In his speech warned the 
members of communal puties ag~inst playing into 
tbe hands of their enemies. He disregarded hi. own 
warning and marched tbe Congress Brmy into the 
enemy's oamp. 

• • .. 
TlIE dilemmB in whicb the Congress has placed 

itself is tbus deooribed by the Bombay Senti11el :-
II The dUemma that faoel the Congreas is not Ie •• 

intriguing ( than ,h. one faoing Government ). By riskiDg 
a vote aD their own demand for neutrality towards the 
oommunal.ward, the party invited defea&:. 

By remaining neutral when Mr. JiuDah'. motion for 
acoeptanoe of the award waS put to tbe vote. they have 
allowed the approval of the Legislature to be registered 
b,. a substantial majority. 

Thi, produces aD entirel.,. new lituation '9'i.-&-'9il the 
award. The logiaal oonolullion II tbat Congress is bound 
now to abandon itl attitude of neutrality and aooept thEt 
award.. 

I. it prepared to do tbat! Bad it oonsidered tbe (nevi .. 
able implioations involved in U. abatention from the 
diYilioD on Mr. Jinnah'lI motion for acoeptanoe ! . 

BaviDllODe into the AII.8mbl,. CODBral. oannot folloW' 
tha YioioUI e:sample of the GO"I'emmeDt and igooo ita 
mandata on an tuue on whioh theJ' did not oara to yote. 

Bad tbe motion bean oarrled again8t; . tbelr own Yote. 
th. par., aould han realonablJ oontinucld their attitad& 
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of noutralll:V. AD Opposition part:v il alwa:vs Ibere to 
oppose. but when it: deliberately Itanda aside on an iS808 

of the first importance it oaDDot ignore the verdiot. 
To our mind the issue raised by the vote on the 

oommunal award should be the first to be "aken into 000-

sideration and disposed of. Unless a geDuine and eaDBst 
effort is now made &0 briDg about an agreement- between 
those who want to iD9il1; on keeping the award and thOle 
who ale bitterly opposed to it. there Dan be no settlement 
of the major issue beiore the 'country and tbis BeGonc!ar,. 
iS8ue wilt remain 81 oanker eating into the hean of the 
Dation. " 

• • 
Younger and Older Congressmen. 

MR. N. V. GADGIL of Po on a, even in his maiden 
speeoh in the Assembly, found it neoessary to con
<:Iemn and to repudiate, in the name of the younger 
section of Congressmen, the whole ideorogy of the 
older seotion represented by its leader, Mr. Bhu
labbai Desai. Mr. Desai, in all his fieroe denuncia
tion of the federal scheme, had no word of protest 
against, or regret at, the position proposed to be given 
in the federation to the rulere of the Indian States to 
the entire negleot of the rights and interests of their 
subjeots. He just referred to the matter, but only 0 

say tbat British India must acquiesce in whatever 
arrangements the rulers iIlay offer. .. .. 

IN his speech on the J. P. C. Report Mr. Rhula· 
bhai Desai said : 

" For very good reBsons I do not propose to refer except 
'Perhaps just in pasling to the part that the Indian PrinGss 
will share in the making of the Federation whioh js 
visualised in the oonst.itution. It appears from. the Press, 
it appears from whispers whiob often baoome very loud 
Doises, tbat the Princes do not seem to be very muah im
pressed (bear, hear) with the utility of this Federation. 
They say. irrespeotive oftheir own advantage or di ... 
advantage, that British India dOBS Dot Beam to look upon 
them &8 oonvenient or adequate partners of Buoh a nature 
that we oan be olubbed together. They seem to think that 
ihere is a nBoes8ary inconsistenoy between an absolute 
monaroby or, in the Greek Bense, despotism wlliob they 
represent and the progressive Itate whioh British India 
must neoessarily represent. However, we leave them to 
their judgments. It is not for UI to dictate to them al 

others mo..,.. AU we oan do is to show them the line •• , .. .. .. 
MR. GADGIL,like all other younger Congress

men, neither sees any good reason for retioenoe on 
the question of what the Princes should surrender in 
the interest of a demooratic federation, nor ia he pre
pared to allow the iaet word to the Prinoes in *his 
matter a9 Mr. Bhulabhai is. Like Mr. Lansbury Mr. 
Gadgil feels that the effeot of bringing about a fede
ration on the Prinoes' own terms would be "to plaoe 
on autooraoy Ii faoade of democraoyn, to use Mr. 
Lansbury's phrase. Mr. Gadgil has no use for a 
facade; he wants. democraoy itself, and he is not 
therefore oontent, like Mr. Bhulabhai, to reject the 
constitution merely on the ground that the British 
Government does not aocede to British India's demands 
but also on the ground that the Princes do not acoede 
to them. He wants not merely to wrest power from 
the hands of the foreigner, but to make 'the Prilloes 
adopt demooratio praotices at least ,in so far as ·the 
federal sphere is conoerned. 

• • • 
British IndIans MIgrate to the States II 

MR. J)AVIDSON, the ,Ohairmanof the Statell In
quiry Oommittee, very hotly repudiated, in his speech 

in the Commons debate, the charge brought against 
the British Goverllment that federation wae heing 
ushered into existence in order to overload the Indian 
oonstitution with oonservative and reactionary ele
ments in the shape of the Prinoes' nominees. In 
trying to defend the British Government from this 
charge of following Machiavellian practices, Mr. 
Davidson overshot the mark. He claimed not only 
that the States as a whole were not politically baok
ward, but that they were even more advanced than 
British Indian provinces, and that, at any rate, their 
suhjects were happier and more contented under in
digenous rule than British Indians were under 
foreign rule. As oonorete evidenoe of thia fact, he 
BBid he had found tbat British Indiana were ever 
ready to migrate to the Indian States territory, but 
Indian States' people were never willing to migrate 
to British Indian provinces II . .. .. 

THE Chairman of the Indian States Inquiry 
Committee made a discovery in India whioil no 
Inilian or any other 'Englishman has ever made 
before. British Indians migrating to States and 
States' people staying contentedly where they are I It 
only shows how utterly unfounded and prejudiced 
the whole inquiry must be OVer whioh he presided. 
Why "is all this pother then about'the re·traruifer of 
the p~bple of Berar from foreign to native rule? Can 
Mr. Davidson explain it? And what does he say 
to a fact whioh in Poona the other day the President 
of a Conferenoe of a small State in this part of the 
countrY. viz. Bhor, brought to the notice of the 
public? .. .. 

IT would appear that the Government of 
Bombay had defiuitely promised to hand over to the 
Bhor Durbar certain villages in the Presidency in 
recompense for the area which it had acquired from 
the DurbBr for the construotion of the Lloyd Dam, 
w hioh is the longest dam in the world. In order 
that the compensation should .be full, it wae neoes
sary not only that the Bhor Durbar should derive as 
much Tevenue from the British Indian villages to be 
surrendered to it as it used to do from its own vil
lages before, but that it should wield over these 
villages all the powers, oivil and criminal, ae it 
wielded over its own. The Bombay Government had 
promised to satisfy the Bhor Durb&r in both these 
respects and it had fully intended to transfer to the 
Durbar oivil and criminal jurisdiction over the 
villages as well BS the revenue that was being e~l
leoted in them. But it wae unable to caul" out lte 
promise. It could only Burrender the villages with 
inam rights, but oivil and criminal jurisdiction ithad 
to .stainin its own hands. 

• • • 
WHY ? Beoause the psople in the villages in 

question refused to s:s:ohange their allegiance t? th~ 
British Government for an allegiance to the Chief of 
Bhor. The people in these villages are as .great 
votaries of swaraj as those in the rest of India. and 
yet when they were implored to go under a swaraj 
government, they preferred, obstinately and very 
unpatriotically, to remain underfering"!'e rulel And 
it should ,be rememhered that Bhor IS among th. 
well-adminietered States in India. The people 
have certainly more independenoe in this State than 
in States like Hyderahad, Patiala. Kashmir and 
Bikaner. Mr. Davidson would oertaiuly put it 
among the most progressive Stetes. 'If suoh a Sbate 

. oannot attraot the loyalty of 'British Indians groan
ing Bsthey are under·a foreign bureauoraoy, 'what is 
to .M said df the other States! . Can Mr. Davidson, Oil 
the other hand, point to an instBlloe where the States· 
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}leople had a ohanoe to go unoer British rule and clid 
not avidl y taka It? . .. • .. 

To superfioial observers Ihis may all appear 
topsy-{urvy. But It is not. Racial distinctions are 
fast disappearing from politics as they are dis· 
appe81'ing from sooialIife, and what British Indians 
want fa not a brown autocraoy in the plaoe of 
a white bureauoraoy, but a popular government, no 
matter of wbat oolour. The federation as planned is 
In faot a proposal to turn over the British Indian 
people to autooraoies, themselves working, however, 
under foreign overlordsbip. It is like putting Afrioa 
under the "indirect rule" of the native ohiefs. British 
control over India ·would hereafter be mediate 
Instead of Immediate. .. .. .. 
Red Shirts Ban, 

WHEN on the withdrawal 'of the oampaign of 
oivil disobedience last year the Government !ifed the 
ban on Congress organisations, it was speoially 
retained in the oase of the Red Shirts organisation in 
tbe Frontier province. The violent nature of the 
aotivities of Red Shirts Was given lOa the reason fOI 
this discrimination to their disadvantage. All the 
protests whioh the aotlon drew from tbe public pro. 
ved unavailing, the Government making no further 
attempt 10 justify the retention of the ban aRainat 
the Red Sbirts. .. .. .. 

WITH the return of Congressmen to the Assem. 
bly In large numbers, the question was bound to be 
raised there. In this respeot publio expeotation has 
not been dlssppointed. It was expeoted that the 
oocasion would be .eized by Government to oonlound 
their opponents with a long catalogue of the Red 
Shirts' violent misdeeds. As a matter of fact only 
two or three aots wers alleged against them, an aile
lIation whioh was hotly oontested by Congressmen. 

" .. • 

self.illtereat. (Where tbis was concerned, ) it did nol; 
matter what other great IS9u88 were involved. The 
Philippines had to get independenoe quiokly for the 
sake of trade interests." .. .. .. 

YES, but Is it not better for the United States t<> 
giva freedom to tbe Filipinos for the saks of 
Amerloan trade interests than for Great Britain 
to keep Indians out of their freedom for the sake· 
of British trade interests t How we wish the British 

. P81'liament would desire 10 give independenoe t<> 
India in ordel to safegu81'd the true interests of the 
British oommeroial clll8sesl And Is not Britain 
supporting the preposterous demands of the Prinoes. 
knowing well that all such demands are at bottom in 
the British interests? If self·interest is the oommon 
motive of both England and Amerioa, it impels 
Amerioa to do the noble thing and Englnlld to de. 
an immoral thing. .. .. .. 

AND even when independenoe, selfishly offered 
by America was refused by the Filipinos, it was 
withdrawD. and a seBrcb is being earnestly made to" 
find out a substitute whioh would be to their liking. 
England however draws up in her aelf·interest a hate
luI cOllstitution and Ioroes it down the throats of 
Indians I If unselfishness makes her do so, we wiso 
she wsre a little leS8 unselfish. 

.. 
,Ambernath Strike • 

.. .. 
MR. P ARULEXAR'S artiole appearing in another 

oolumn In this issue gives the reader relevant infor
mation about the oauses of the Ambernath strike. 
The strike bas been in progress for more than three 
weeks but does not even yet promise to end soon. 
Sinoe Mr. Parulekar's artiole was written, the strike 
situation, instead of improving as might have been 
generally expeoted, has unfortunately taken a turn 
for the worae. For this no blame can indeed be laid 

,at the door of the strikers. They for their part have 
not departed in the least from their peaceful methods 

! of agitation for ventilating their grievanoes and have 
'studiously refrained from aotion whioh might even 
seemingly neoessitate offioial intervention. 

IF that is all that the Government have to urge 
in support of their aotion, it must be said that their 
case is based on very weak foundations. As pointed 
out by Mr. Jinnah, In a hnge organisation like the 
Red Shirts! a few lapses from the general polioy of ! " .. " 

nonviolenoe are unavoidable. But to .fasten upon' THIS however seems to have been sought by the 
them as a iustifioation for the oontinuanoe of the ! employers who are naturaliy ill a hurry to see the 
official ban on it is hardly iust or statesmanlike. The strike oonoluded, Dot by any means by a sympathetia 
Red Shirts sre a P81't of the Congress organisation 'oonsideration of the strikers' prinoipal demand for 
which is wedded to non·vlolenoe. When it was oonsl. . the restoration of the wage-cut, but by ooeroive 
dered safe to regard Congress as a lawful body, there . methods. The result has heen the issue of magisterial 
was no reason to treat the Red Shirts organisation : orders. prohibiting etrikers' meetings not only at 
less favourably. To do so is needlessly to alienate I Ambernath but within a radius of two miles of it • 

. }lublin opinion whioh, a8 the BucoeS8 of the reoent 'Nor does tbe prohibition stop here. It also extends t<> 
adiournmentmotionin the AsssmblY showed, reg81'ds the distribution of handbills dealing with the strike 
the Government action as utterly unwarranted. situation in the Am hernath area. Whether the strike 
Will not the Government profit by the result of the . oollapses as a .. suIt of this oomprehensive aotion by 
dehate ?".. I the overzealous magistrate remains to be seen. 

• ••• 
.0 Blatant Self.lnterest .. I I 

How olear-sighted is the Time, Qf India upon 
foreign alfalrs I Tbe Congress of the United States 
1Ias18d an Aot oonferring Independenoe upon the Phi
lippine Islands. This law, our contemporay ie clear, 
WIIS not born of any generous impulse towards raising 
the position of a politioally baokward people. Foreis
lIers are quite foreign to IUch an impulse. It is only 
the British who 81'e inspired by the unselfish 
th?D8ht of' sl"::ing freedom to subjeot peoples. The 
TiIllH sap : Congresaional haete ill the offering of 
the lIin {of Indel!8ndenoe ). "aB merel, dua to blatant 

· BUT how oan this action be reoonoiled to the 
looal Government's policy of "keeping the rio!! olear" 
for the oontestants in Industrial disputes? No viol. 

· enoe oan be and is in faot aUeged against the strikers 
, even hy their worat enemies nor was there any rea
son to apprehend any breach of the peace by Ihem. 

· Under thesll. oiroumstanoes it is difficult to find any 
'iustifiootion fer the issue of suoh arbitrary and des-
· postio orders piaoir.g undeserved restriotions on the 
: strikels' liberty to draw publio attention to their 
: grievalloeL 

" .. .. 
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THE FEDERAL APPLE.OART UPSET. 

THE Assembly alone, among all the representative 
bodies existing in the country, could speak for 
the nation on the question of constitutional 

reforms, and it has spoken in no uncertain voice. The 
Congress and the Liberal Federation or the Muslim 
League and the Hindu Mahasabha represent only 
sections of opinion, and though these hodies have 
voiced the same opinion as that so overwhelmingly 
endorsed by the Assembly, it could be said that they 
represent each a fragment of the country. Tha same 
oriticism could be urged against the provincial 
Counoils, though they too have but echoed the 
Assembly's verdiot. Besides, these bodies were 
elected at a time when the constitutional issue h~d not 
crystallised and when the constituencies could not be 
consulted thereon. The Connoil of State, which it is 
quite likely will speak with a different voice, will 
suffer from this handicap. In so far as its view differs 
from that of the A .. embly, it must be discounted, as 
,the Council of State has h"d no opportunity of receiv
ing the oountry's mandate on the question. The 
Assembly eleotions have t~ken plaoe recently; they 
have taken plaea on this one question; and if the 
represeot~tive;; so elected, and belonging to various 
oommu nitieg and attached to vari/>us interests, vote 
by a decisive majority against the reforms scheme. 
that vota must be taken as the considered opinion of 
the whole country. The vote was recorded, besides, 
after a deolaratioQ that the pledge of dominion .tatus, 
though not to be incorporated in the Act, stands. 

It was expected that the official members of the 
Assembly would be ordered to abstain from voting, as 
the official members of all the provincial legislatures 
were ordered, On a question on which merely public 

, opinion is to ba g~uged, it is obvious that officials 
must not vote. But in the .:\ssemhly they were under 
order. ,0 vote against tbe unofficial member. amend
melits to the official resolution. Though this procedure 
is highly objectionable, it is well in a sense that the 
official bloc was used and sustained a crushing defeat., 
Mr. Jinnah's resolution on the reforms was adopted 
by 7' votes to 58; but of the 58 dissenti.nts as many 
as 26 were officials and 11 nominated non-officials, 
and only 21 elected non-officials. Even among thes_ 
elected members 8 were Europeans,3 representatives 
of landlords, and most of the others were extreme 
oommunalists among Mahomedans. The only Indian 
members belonging to the advanced group of politi
cians who oast their votes against Mr. Jinnah's 
hostile resolution were two: Sir Cowasji Jehangir 
and Mr, Mody. A-clearer expression of opinion oould 
not be imagined. Since the Government of India used 
all its resources to turn down Mr. Jinnah's resolution, 
one would think that it would be willing to 
abide by the resolution psssed by a large 
majority. What otherwise could be the objeot of the 
Government of India in making offioials vote against 
it whereas the provinoial Governments }aft the voting 
to non-offioials? If a resolution oondemnatory of the 
reforms is to be thrown to the winds. whether pllssed 
b,.IO to 1 or 10 to 9 votes, it would be' entirely 
unmeaning for Government to diminish the thump-

ing non-offioial majority somewhat by the use of 
offioial votes. But, as we have said, it is just as well 
that the Government put forth all its ~trength and 
yet were heavily defeated. 

What is the precise import of the resolution 
C!uried'? It is variously interpreted. Anglo-Indian 
papers take comfort in the fact that a resolution of 
total rejection sponsored by the Congress was lost 
in favour of Mr. Jinnah's resolution, whioh reoom
mended summary rejection of the federal scheme 
but somewhat less hostile treatment of the provinoial 
part of the reforms. Mr. Jinnah himself would appa
rently put this interpretation upon his resolution, but 
the Government spokesmen, in their speeches, refused 
to look upon the reso!ution as any less destruotive of 
the official scheme than the Congress resolution. 
Mr. Jinnah's resolution that was e\"entually adopted 
pronounoed the federal soheme to be "fundamentally 
bad and entirely unacceptable to the people of British 
India" and recommended the entire withdrawal of it 
and substitution for it of another soheme concerning 
British India alone. The Home Meniber and the Law 
Member both declared that as an all-India federation 
was of the essenoeof the Government's soheme, 
any proposal to sorap federation amounted to a 
proposal for nothing less than fiat'rejection of the 
whole scheme. They said in effeot: "The British 
Government would never agree to divide the whole 
scheme into parts, drop the most vital part "nd pro
oeed to give effect to that whioh is no~ so vital. If 
federation goes, everything goes with it." Whoever 
adopts this interpretation of Mr. Jinnah's resolution 
must refrain from indulging in cheap jihes that the 
Indian peol!le desire at heart to save the reforms 
scheme, however loudly they may speak of rejection. 
If the other interpretation is adopted, what the Gov
erl)ment ought to do is to improve the provincial 
part of the scheme, lay aside the federal plan and to 
consult Indian opinion as to how best to establish 
responsible government in British India. The Gov
ernment is welcome to adopt whichever of these 
two interpretations suits it. Let it withdraw 
either the whole Biltor only the federation part of it. 
But if it has any regard for publio opinion, it cannot 
g~ on with federation, or rather with tbe particular 
scheme of federation that it has plaoed before the. 
country. 

Indeed, there is good ground for disoriminating 
between the provincial and federal parts of the 
offioial soheme. Although both parts Bre unsatis
factory and'l!isappointing in the extreme, it would 
still be wrong to put them on the same footing. III 
the provinoial pOlt it would be possible to mention 
improvements whioh, if introduced, would make it 
quite well worth oonsidering, and Mr. Jionah's reso
lution tberefore mentions a few of these improve
ments: abolition of second chambers, extraordinary 
and speoial powers of the Governors, restrictions in 
regard to police rules, etc. But the federal part of the 
Boheme is .. fundam.ntall,. bad and totally unaccept;. 
able ". No improvements oan be suggested in regard 
to it in the present clroumstances, whall the Plino .. 
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h .... been encour.ged to form el:oeedlngl, Inflated 
ideu of their rIghts of sovereignty, and all th.t oan 
be done Immedlatel, is to halt the proposed aU-India 
federation. Mr. Jlnn.b's resolution eaJ.ls upon the 
Governmeut to adopt tbla oourge. The, have declar
ed In the White Paper th.t .. If oauses beyond their 
oontrol .bould place obstacles In the way of this pro
gramme (of bringing federation into being), the, will 
take etepe to review tbe whole position In oonsultation 
with Indian opinion." Federation being impossible on 
aoooullt of the oppoeition of the Indian people, Ume 
hu now oome for the whole question to he oonsidered 
afresh. This is Mr. Jlnnah's suggestion. It Is no use 
88,lng that British India .ccepted federation, 
that even Mahatm. G.ndhl acoepted it, .nd that it 
was now too late for the Assembl,. to oppose it. The 
fact il tbatMahatma Gandhi .nd others onl,. .ooep
ted the prinoiple of federation. but their oommitment 

. to il extended onl,. so far thai th.,. were willing to 

. consider details of it in order to see how it would 
sh.pe in private conferenoes. Tbey did oonsider the 
details and have found tbat If the,. had to) agree to 
tbe Princes' demand8, it would he a monstrosity 
which It would be quite unthinkable for them to 
accept. 

Let the Government on the other hand take the 
resolution passed b,. the Assemhly to be a tesolution 
for wholesale rejEotlon of the soheme. In tha& 08se 
the Assembly's immediate demand would be that 
the Government withdraw the elltire soheme and go 
on with the present constitution. The least that 
the GoverDmf.nt could do in this oase in deference to 
'publio opinion Is to desist trom imposing by loroe 
'upon the countr, a oonstitution whioh it has declared 
'runs wholl, oounter to Ita wishes. Their dut,. is onl,. 
negative, but It Ia imperative. If a federal union 
lIallnet be terminated, however unhapp, it ma,. prove 
'in aotual working, tben it la surAl,. neoe8sar,., ill the 
'ham. of oommonsense, at leaat to Bee that the union 
Is truly ·voluntar, on both sides. It will not 
at all be. voluntar, In this particular oase on the 
lids of British India. Do the Government then 
propose to force a union on those who think that they 
.... ould be ill.mated and then oompel them to remain 
In wedlook for .n their lives, denying them dl. 
,-o.oe at Bny peliod In future t This would b. ~he 

. worst scandal ever perpetrated in the whole oourse of 
history. On the other hand, look at what II happen

,fI\g in the Philippines just at this moment. A oonatl. 
tutlon, and an advanoed oonstitution too, was framed 
for the Islands and even pa88ed b,. the U. S. Congress. 
But it was stipulated, even while passing the oonstl
tution, that it would be brought Into operation only 
.... hen the Philippines legislature approved it. The 
Philippines legielature dieapproved it, and It was 
Immediately 'put on tbe shelf. Now another oonsti. 
tution .hal beeu formulated after six month.' .tre
nUOU8 labour by a oonventlon speoiall, formed for 
the purpose. This will be considered by the U. S. 
OClngrees but will not be enforoed lill a plebiscite of 
tbe Filipinos Ia taken on it and the plebisoite results 
in .. favourable verdiot thereon. The oonstitutlon will 
lIot be interminahle and unamendable· as in lhi. 

oountry, and ,.et auoh precautions are takeu to see 
that it wins popular support in the Philippines. Iu 
India, however, the Legislative Assembly eleoteC\ 
on this speolfio issue turns down federatiou b,. a 
large majorit,. n imposes no further obligation 
upon the Government than to stay where the,. are. 
Still they Inslet upon saddling the country with a 
oonstitution whioh they warn in advance Oan nsver 
be repealed In future I 

Even If the British Government, oontrar,. to 
their trllditlons, lire bent upon praotising such naked 
coeroion in II matter of fundamental importance, the 
Indian Pricces oan yet save the situation b,. refu. 
sing to be parties to this tyrann,. It need not be 
supposed that the,. will thereby la,. tbemselvesopen 
to a oharge of breaoh of faith. The, can declare that, in 
so far as the,. themselves are oonoerned, they are eager 
now as the,. were before to enter the federation, but 
as British India· is decidedly opposed to it, they 
oannot oonsent to a foroed federation. They will 
wait till Britloh India ohanges Its opinion. The 
onul of bringing the negotiations to an abortive· 
oonolusion will olearl,lie upon British India, and 
British India· has no desire to throw it on to the 
States. The Prinoes will be wholl,. absolved from 
blame. In the House of Commons it wag openl;r 
oharged that the Princes were being Iloeroed into a 
federation by the Viceroy and other agents of the 
British Government. This charge may not be true; 
bul hereafter the Prlnnes stand in imminent danger 
of being ooeroed. The British Government are 
greaUy obagrined at British India's emphatic re
jection of federation; the,. would desire to- impose 
it upon British India if only to spite it. If at 8uoh 
a time the Princes show an,. oonsoientious soruples 
against entering into an imposed federation, tbe 
British Gov~rnment would be deeply annoyed and 
mortified. The Princes are not easily intimidated, 
bul it remains to be seeu whether they a.e possessed 
of courage enough to .tand up to the British Govern
ment in 8uoh a mood. One can onl,. hope that 
th.,. have the courage of this high order. The,. have 
often said that the,. wish to ooma into the federation, 
partly at an,. rate to make· it possible for British 
India to obtain oentral responsibility. They ma,. or 
ma,. not be able to help British India acquire self
government. But Ihe,. oertainly have it in their 
power to resoue it from the sheerest form of coercion 
which threatens ib. Maf they be given the wisdom 
and the high heart which the oooasion demands I 

We lire oertain that even the extreme fed .... -
tioniats among British Indians will nol now depire, 
in faoe of the Assembly resol ution, tohave federation 
forced into being without a full opportunity being 
given to the people to refleot further and form a 
favourable judgment on it. It was wrong in a ooterie 
of people to reoommend with suoh assuranoe ae tbe,. 
displayed a lederal soheme so full of anomalies and so 
fuIl of difficulties. Now the,. discover that wh.tthp,. 
reoommended with suoh ardour Ia unoeremon~ousl,. 
discarded by the puhlio at large. The,. ougol to 
have kept Ibis oont ingenoy in view from the start. 
But the,. did not, Rnd, they did a grievous wrong to 
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the people. Now they find that they reckoned 
without the host, they will, we make no doubt, cheer
fully agree to wait till publio opinion swings over 
~o their point of view. They made up their mind from 
the beginning that the Princes would not agree to 
better terms than those that had been offered. For such 
assumption there is little ground. We have more 
faith in the reasonableness of the Princes than they. 
The Princes put their demands at the highest at the 
commenoement of the negotiations as 'everyone 
engaged in such negotiations does. If the other party 
does not put its point of view before them as forcibly 
as they themselves did, it was not to be eJ:pected that 
they would gratuitously lower their own demands. 
But now that they know that British India doss 
not agree to their demands, they will be andous to 
accommodate British India. Sir Samuel Hoare 
iays that if this opportunity of establishing a 
federation is allowed to slip, it will never 
recur. He says so·because he wants British India 
to accept the Princes' madmum demands. That 
way lies the self-interest of the British Government. 
He deaires, as we have said before, to establish an 
alibi for the oonservative elements with which he 
wants to load the Indian constitution. But if the 
federal scheme now plaoed before the country is 
withdrawn, a better sort of federation can come into 

existence Bome time hence, for w. are oertain th'" 
the PrinceB will be prepared to 80al. down their own 
demands and adjust them to popular wishes. But 
even if that did not happen, thtire would be nothillC 
to militate against central responsibility being ob
tained for British India. We cllon never agree to 
the doctrine that oentral responsibility is bound up 
with federation. To all suoh theories the Briti8h 
Government itself would give the go-by if it finda 
that federation is not possible. Even the present 
Oonservative Ministry will do BO. We need not 
wait for the Labour Party to come into power, and 
nobody in India is pinning his faith to that event. 
The edstence of a large majority of popular 
repre!l8ntatives in the Assembly in a position of power 
divorced from responsibility will be to the Britishers, 
even of tory persuasion, ~ standing argument 
of great potency for the conferment of central 
responsibility. All constitutional theories will un
dergo a suitable change in the presence of this in
eJ:orable fact. It is surprising how elastic constitu
tional theories really are. Let no fear be entertained 
in the bresat of any timorous soul that all wculd be 
lost with the loss of the' Hoare c~nstltution. All 
would in faot be put in the way of being gained 
if the Hoare constitution is first throwD on to the 
scrap·heap. 

USE OF THE JAOKBOOT. 

SWIFT cn the heels of the Assembly resolution 
condemning the Indo-British Trade Agreement 
and calling for its immediate termination comes 

the news that the Seoretary of State has decided to 
ignore the opinion of the A.ssemhly and to bring the 
Agreement into operation as if Indians were in 
favour of it. We have discussed the Agreement on 
its merits and do not wish to repeat what we have 
said before. It may be, as is contended, that the 
Agreement merely codifies tariff principles which 
India in her own interests has already adopted 

I in her fiscal policy; that if the Indian Government 
is now required, under the Agreement, to impose 
lower duties on cotton piecegoods imported from 
Great Britain, it would only be poing what India's 
national interests clearly dictate; that in this matter 
there is such a olear community of interest between 
Lancsahire and India that, merely by making a 
friendly gesture, India oan win British good-will 
both in political and economic spheres without 
making any special concessions to Great Britain. 
Let us grant all this for the sake of argument. But 
the question of Trade Agreement is transformed by 
the Assembly's resolution from au eoonomic into 
a political problem. The question now is not, what 
the right eoonomic policy is for India, but whether 
the Secretary of State should or should not, in such 
a matter, defer to Indian opinion, irrespective of the 
merlta of that opinion; and the Secretary of State 
has shown by his deciaion tha' he has no regard 
whatever for Indian opinion eJ:pressed through 
proper constitutional channels. 

This decision also eJ:poses the real character of 
the Ottawa Pact. It is in operation, not because India 
wants to join an imperial preference soheme, but be
oause our British masters wish it so. What. is the 
value of the consent given by Indian representatives 
to the Pact If behind ·the consent stands the over
riding will of the Secretary of State who saya: 
Whatever you do, there shall be a Pact and India 
shall be a party to it. In the Supplementary Agree
ment recently entered into, no additional concrete 
concession to Lancashire is proposed in the form of 
a lower import duty; it merely orystallises the eJ:ist
ing praotice. What harm, one wonders, would then 
have come to Lancashire if the Agreement had been 
terminated in response to Indian opinion? The 
Statesman very rightly says: "If the Government 
were to decide that, in view of tlie Assembly's vote, 
the Agreement must now lapse, the immediate natur
al result will be nil. Things will go cn enctly as 
they are." Where, then, was the need of demonstrat
ing to the Assembly that it has no power to order itll 
own fiscal policy, that it must submit to the dictation 
of higher. authority? The Government of India 
itself intended ths Agreement to be no more th .. n an 
expression of good-will towards Great Britain, and it 
also thought that it would help "to relegate the safe
guards," as Sir Joseph Bhore said, "to regions where 
they will be unused." On the contrary, what has 
happened has only served to bring home to tbe 
Assembly how utterly impotent it is even to take a 
decision which ex hypothesi doea not adversely affect 
Lancashire; and it has already destroyed India's 
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.good.wlll. The SlateBITUJR oorreotly observe.: "The 
-damage done is in the realm of good.wiJI, and that 
.damage has been done by the Assembly's vote, 
.whether the Government now 8ays the Agreemen' 
.fa on or oa118 it off. In our opinion it is better to 
admit the damage and not to dwell in the atmosphere 
.of self·deception." Whatever damage bas been 
'Wrought by the As .. mbly's vote will be increaeed 
.hundredfold by the Secretary of State's imposition 
of the Agreement upon India. Definite ill·wlll will 
.now'take the place of the good·will tbatwas sought 
-to be created. 

The State Counoil of Ceylon is exercised over a 
.similar problem as that whioh was oonsidered by tbe 
;Assembly. In August last the Colonial Seoretary 
.imposed a quota system upon Ceylon whereby the 
.imports of ootton and rayon goods from Japan 
were restrioted in the interest of LanoBsJiire in spite 
(If the unanimous prote.t of the Board of Ministers 
and the State Counoil. Ever since then this is an 
open sore with the Ceylonese people, and the State 
.counoll on the 1st inst. unanimously passed a reso· 
Jutlon in the following words:-

"This OouDail i. of opiDion 'hat, in view of tJallra". 
hardships "nd •• rlouo eoonolDl. lOll anat.ioed by the 
people of this Island, 'be Seoretar, of StasI for th. 
Colonte. should. be alked to withdra" the operation iu 
0.,.100 of the quota sY8tem asainll; foreign textiles:' 

£ley Ion too was supposed to enjoy fisoal independenoe 
.s India is supposed to enjoy, for although under the 
Ceylonese oonstitution the Colonial Secretary bas as 
ft were oonourrent· jurisdiotion with the State Coun. 

·~il, by which he can iSBue Orders-in·Counoil over. 
riding the Colony's legislature, still suoh Orders-in. 
Counoil were to be limited to matters" affeoting the 
peace, order anll good government" of the Island; 
and as the fisoal policy sought to be impoded upon 
·Oeylon oould not be alleged even by the Seoretary of 
State to be in the interest either of peaoe, order, or 
good government, the people of Ceylon Condly he. 
lieved that they oould manage their fisoal affairs as 
ihey liked._A rude shook was given to them last year 
.by the infliction of the quota system upon the Colony. 
Even Sir Philip Cunliffe.Lister could not assert that 
the quotas were being imposed in the interest of 
·Ceylon. All that he oould say was that 
·'a ooncerted imperial programme" for stemming 
.the tide of Japanese competition was required and 
that Ceylon must submit to imperial polioy, what. 
ever her own natioDal interests might demand. 
H'a Bald: "This programme forms part of a broad 
imperial polioy of promoting the economio unity of 
the British Empire," and C.ylon, forming part of the 
Empire, oannot stand aloof. Europeans in Ceylon 
are at one .. ith Ceylonese in protesting against this 
high.handedness, whioh intliots great Injury upon 
·"bout h.o-thirdsof the people whose olothing has been 
'made dearer by about one-third. Only the offioIals 
supported the quota system, and tbey too under orders 
.from the Home Government. The Finanoial Seare. 
,tary, who Is of oourse a European, laid down the 
.law for the Ceylonese. He said, "The obvious issue 
'is that the Empire ahould hang together as a unit 
:and ahould make Itsalf •• If-suppoding and maintain 

its standard of living." That is to R,.y, the people or 
Ceylon must consent to be half·olad in order that 
Lanoashire may keep its high standard of living I 
The Finanoial Seoretary did not scruple to remark 
that in refusing to make this saorifice for Lanca
sbire the people of Ceylon, noted for their hospita
lity, were acting in a mean spirit and also laying 
themsel ves open to the suspioion that they were dis. 
loyall II 

India and Ceylon sail together in this m/!tter: 
neither has a vestige of fiscal autonomy. And what 
has happened in Ceylon will happen in India: "We 
must boyoott British oloth," say the Ceylonese, and 
so will Indians. A member of the State Counoil in 
Ceylon, in recommending boyoott at an costs, decla
!ed: "I say in this matter suocass or failure is not the 
true criterion. Human endeavour is much more im
portant. I say that it is feasible, that it oan be done. 
r say that even if it is doomed, even if it is III oom· 
plete faUure, to m'ake every endeavour to introduce a 
boycott of Lanoashir~ oloth Bnd of suoh Britisll 
goods as we oan afford i8 fully worth while." 
Similar oounsels will be urged in India and, they 
will prevail if the Seoretary of State, Sir Samuel 
Hoare, deoides, as he has done, upon using the jaok. 
boot, as his brother Seoretary did in Ceylon. Sensi· 
ble people in England realise how ruinous suoh a 
oourse would be to their own interests. 
They fle inoredulous of the good effeot 
of the Agreement even if it were India's free-will 
gift. A oorespondent, writing from London to the 
Times of India, says: The Agreement entirely ignores 
tbe fundamental eoonomio factor on which it was, 
based. "That faotor was tbat, if Lanoashire expeoted 
to sell more cotton goods in India, it could do so only 
by buying very muoh larger quantities of Indian 
cotton, thus helping to oreate the additional purohas. 
ing power of whioh it seeks to take advantage." The 
Chairman of the Lanoashire Cotton Corporation, Mr. 
Orr, said the other day at the annual meeting: 
"Nothing will help the negotiators of oommeroial 
agreements with India so muoh as an increased oon. 
sumptlon of her ootton by Lancashire." This aspeot 
of the question, however, is being ignored, and a so. 
oaUed "Agreement foisted upon India. The TirMS' 
correspondent deplores it. "A guaranteed oonsum. 
ption by Lanoashlre of a specified quantity of Indian 
ootton,"he says, .... auld have helped to narrow the 
gap (between the prioes of raw and manufaotured 
ootton, whioh i. 50 per oent.), but, that soheme was 
turned down in f"vour of the IDore nebulous, less 
helpful and inore controversial programme embodied 
in the new Trade Agreement." That was the real 
road to good.will and amity; the Government have 

. chosen the way whioh leads to the oreation of Ill. 
will and ranoour. 

THE' AM.BERNATH STRIKE. 

THREE weeks have elapsed sinoel the workers bf 
the Western India Match Faotory at Amhernath 

went on strike. The workers are still holding out in 
spite of many and serioua disadvantages under whioh 
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they bave been forced to figbt for tbeir bread. n 
will be readily conceded tbat a strike means to the 
'workers privations and misery in a most acute form, 
but to tbe employer it mlgbt only mean a little loss 
wbich need not even remotely affect his routine. 
The workers, therefore, are prone to snatch at the 
earliest opportunity to settle the strike and will 
never be disposed to prolong it a moment longer 
than is absolutely necessary. The employers, on 
the other hand, are interested in prolonging the 
strike, since surrender on the part of the workers 
means more profits. 

The Ambernath Matoh Factory Management 
have very shrewdly shown their willingness to con
oede all the minor demands but insist that the wor
kers should resume work before they can discuss 
the question of wage-cut which mainly oompelled the 
workers to resort to strike. It is a matter of common 
knowledge that it is only when the workers go on 
strike that they can give free expression to all the 
innumerable hardships and grievanoes about which 
they dare not complain for fear of losing their jobs 
while working. The attitude of the mllnagement is 
to be judged by what they have oonceded and Dot 
by the consideration of the number of demand. that 
they are prepared to concede. 

The management are not prepared even to con
sider, before the workers resume work, the eseential 
aDd vital demand of restoration of the wage-cuts, 
whioh are anywhere between 3 to 63%. 

When the profits in the matoh manufacturing 
industry were grievously affected by the world trade 
depression, tbe man8gement h8d persu8ded the 
workers to 8gree to get their burden tr8nsferred to 
their shoulders by accepting a wage-ont of 10 per 
cent., on the plea th8t it will en8ble them to tide over 
the moet diffionlt d8Ys of trade depression. The 
'Workerl were then assured' that the out would be 
only a tomporary one. But, instead of the out being 
restored as soon as trade depression had passed away, 
the workers were painfully surprised to find that the 
management transformed it into a permanent one. 

The imposition of 'he excite duty on matohes 
served them as an excule to satisfy their long-cheri
shed desire of making the cut permanent. The 
management wanted the workers to helieve orodul
oUlly that the out of 10 per cent. w hioh was enough 
to save the industry from wreckage in the worst 
period of trade depression was equally indispensable 
even when norm81 times had returned. Even the 
management would not maintain seriously that the 
rate of profit in the industry has heen affected by the 
exoise duty. The hurden of the excise duty was 
transferred to the shoulders of· the oonsumers no· 
sooner than it was imposed on the industry. The 10 
per cent. cut failed to satisfy the insatiahle desire of 
the management to lower the standard of earnings 
of the workers. "" The imposition of the e1[oise duty 
oreated a temporary deadlock in the industry. The 
factories remained olosed by way of demonstration 
against the excise duty for several months. The 
workers. were turned out of employment and starved. 

-
When the faotories were reopened the mallag~ 

ment could not resist the temptation of taking th. 
utmost advantage of the pitiable situation owing to
which the workers were at their mercy. They diOo·· 
tated their terms. The workera had no other 
alternative hut to submit in order to save themselvee 
and their families from annihilation. The msnag.,.. 
ment agreed to re-engage workers only on a scale of' 
wages which was very much lower than the rate. 
inolusive of the 10 per oent. cut 

The management have rssorted to all possihle
measures of increasing tbe sweating of lahour. Th&1 
have reduced piece rates. They have resorted to· 
speed-up whioh has resulted in intensifying labour. 
They have rationalised. The wages of the worke .. 
whose average daily earnings while working on one 
machine 'V!'ere Re. l-U-o have he en reduoed to· 
Re. 1-:-7-0 while they work on. two machines. The 
number or workers whose earnings have not beall 
reduoed forms a negligible portion of a total number 
of workers. 

In the earlier stages of negotiation the manage-
ment maintained that they had done nothing beyond 
standard ising the wages of the various olasses of 
workers. Really this is a new defi nition of stand
ardisation of wagel. The management have the 
audaoity to expeot that the workers s~ould thankfully 
aooept the wage-cuts and be satisfied with starvatiol1c, 
wages owing to the oharm of the word' standardisa
tion.' 

S. V. P ABl7LEItAR. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
(From Our Correspondent. ) 

London. lat Februa.,. •. 

THE REFORMS TIME-TABLE. 

I T is to-day stated that the Government intend to
secure the passage of the India Bill through the
Honse of Commons by the Whitsun adjournment, 

in order that the Bill may be passed by the HouBe of 
Lords by the end of July. This would mean tha* 
within eighteen weeks of to-day the Bill would 
pass the third reading, with about twenty days for 
the Committee stage. How far thi. time-table call 
be maintained is yet unoertain. Speculation a. t~ 
the reason for expediting the passage of the Bill lies 
between a desire to clear the decks for an early 
general eleotion and the neoessity to get the Indi~ 
Bill out of the way in order that Parliament m~y be 
able to devote its full energies to the large programme 
of domestio reform before h. 

THE AssEMBLY VOTE. 
The vote in the AssemblY deb8te on the reoently 

oonolude1l trade agreement bas been reoeived here 
with mixed feelings. Few responsible people here 
regard the agreement as affeoting in any real degree 
the prinoiple of the tariff convention that has been 
in operation for so many years, and most people 
therefore are wondering what is at the bottom of the· 
decision taken by the Assembly. Two elplanation&· 
have heen given. One is that, contrary to the pro-· 
cedure here, the Government of Indi .. have been.. 
guilty of bad psyohology in failing to take the IndiaR. 
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-commercial organieatlons Into their oonfidence dur
ing the oourse of the negotiations. On first prinoi
pies one would certainlY be i~c!ined. to agre~ with 
this oritlcism. The other oritIOlsm IS tbat, In the 
·polltical circumstances at present prevailing, the 
agreoment was dlsoussed In an Iltmosphere of stro!,g 
political resentment, that It has not been dealt wIth 
on its merits, and that political consideratione rather 
tban economio onee have prevail.d. The adverse 
vote, therefore, is regBrded, botil by the Manchester 
Guardian and by the Times as rather in the nature of 
a politioal demonstration. Tbe further deduotion 
drawn by both papers is tbat tbis is quite a natural 
consequence of the irreeponsible position of the Indian 
legislature (and it might also have been said of the 
Government of Indis) under the present Constitution, 
thereby providing a further unanswerable argument 
in favour bf the proposed oonstitutional ohanges 
extending a measure of responsibility to the Central 
Legislature. It is held that had there been 8 respon
sible minister in offioe. the Legislature would think 
more tban onoe before seeking to drag down a 
-Government npon suoh an issue ... this, .. nd be aDm
pelled tbereby to oontemplate the formation of .. n 
alternative administration. Solace in the existing 
situation is. taken by recalling the faot that the trade 
agreement does not require legislative sanction in 
either oountry and that it Is operative in the absence 
-of tile approval of the Indian legislature. 

It seems more than ever clear. however. that big 
business in Lanoashire must realise that big business 
<lannot be done with India exoept upon suoh terms as 
are tolerable to Indian Bentiment. On the other 
halld. if business is to be done as between business 
men, it will be urged that those who negotiate on 
..,ither side must be able to give firm assuranoes to 
the other tbat they have the baoking of the trades 
and the trades' org~nisations immfldiately conoarned, 
and tbat they will not be repudiated owing to some 
sudden fluctuation of sentiment in the trade organi
sations, or to interferenoe by Interests of a party or 
politioal oharacter foreign to the. prohlems to be 
soived. If firm agreements are to be reached it oan 
only be .. s between negotiators who DBn place 
implioit oonfidenoe both in the bona fides and in the 
representative oharaoter of tbeir opposite numbers. 
Anything else would involve instability, insecurity 
and oontinued friotion. . 

DOMINION STATUS. 

Whlist Mr. Andrews at the end of his broadoast 
last week expressed the view tnat young India, there 
was reason to fear, might already have gone beyond 
the phr"se .. Dominion Status," it is interesting to 
note the following pllragraph in an artiole 'on the 
India Bill by Sir S"muel Hoare in t~is week'~ issue 
of the News-LellB!':-

II Attention hili beeD Galled to 'he absenoe of aDy 

Preamble statiog the aims and polioy in regard to India. 
t .hall Donflne myself at preseDt to layiDg tbat there is 

DO in"Dtion what.ver In the mind of the prelent Cabinet; 
of repudiating or modifJiog the inientioDI 'whiob have been 
alread,. expressed. The GovernMent bales itlelf' in tihi. 
maUer upon the view of the Joint Committee tbat the 
ultimate ailBl of BrUilb rule in India have been Bet oat 
dnall,. and definitel,. ill the Preamble to the Aot·of 1919, 
and tbat aubsequent Btatements of poliay bave- added 
nothing to the substanoe of tbia dealaration. Oomment baa 
beeD e%pressed in two antithetioal. seDsel. It will be 
found, when thi. subjeot oomBS '0 be dealt more fully at 
the proper time, that there is DO basi B either for the 
suspioioD 'hat we do not intend to abide fally by our 
pledges, or for the fear that we oODtemplate an eJ:ten .. 
.iOD of our existing oommitments."' 

Major Graham Pole's reoent letter to the 
Times. pointing out the effect on Indian·opinion of the 
omission of reference to the phrase .. Dominion 
Status" from the Report and now from the Bill, 
following upon the Times recommendation that assur
ance should be given to India thereon. is all to the 
good. It may be mentioned that before the Times 
had beoome convinced of the urgenoy of some such 
assurance it is known to the present writer that at 
leBSt two lettats in the sense of Major Graham Pole's 
letter had already been rejected by that paper. Ho\!<'
ever, let us be thankful for small mercies, and be glad 
at the repentanoe of the Thunderer, however tardy. 

MR. ,ANDREWS ON REPRESSION. 

Mr. Andrews has in this week's New Slatesman 
a letter of protest Qgainst the polioy of repression 
amountin~ to a veiled form of niartiallaw now opera
tive in Bengal. He appears to feel conscience
stricken, as he'has felt before and energetically pro
tested against the Bengal polioy. He quotes" letter 
from a Bengalee correspondent who has a relative in 
one of the detention oamps. whioh is of considerable 
interest. .. With the graut of reforms, under which 
they (the ·detenues) could honourably undertake 
to give up subversive activities, a huga majority 
would oome out. You oan-I am letting you know 
on good authority-yourself offer sucll assuranoes." 
Upon this the New Slatesnum, desoribing the Waver
tree episode as .. a politioal stunt" by the Chu1'
ohillites, oomments as· follows: .. Meanwhile the 
tragedy of India itself developes; while English 
politios are enlivened by our squabbles about what is 
good for India and whether we are •. giving Indu. 
too muoh or too little: the poverty of the 
Indian villages is untouohed. and, as the letter from 
Mr. C. F. Andrews in our columns this week shows. 
the repression of the Indian Government is so 
sustained and so ruthless th",t we may well wonder 
If this oountry will have a friend left thore by· tlle 
time the new Constitutioll is ready." If evidenoe of 
the growing unfriendliness in India were needed, U 
oould have been found in tbe return by. huge majo
rities, composed of non-CJngressmen .. nd Congress
men alil<e, of Congress candidates to the Assembly 
in the recent eleotions. 

MR. JOSHI ON THE J. P. O. REPORT. 
Mr. N. M. J08hi, M. L. A.. mad6 the following 

,;speech in 1M Legislative AIISembly on tM 6th inBI. in the 
debat. on 1M Joint Parliamentary Oommillee Rep(J1'/:-

Sm, during the snort time at my disposal. I pr()pD8e 
to examine the proposals of the Joint Parlia
mentary Committee from the polnto'fview of the 

masses and lb. working olasses of this oounlry. 
While enmlning tbe propossls I shsll first see whst 
,powe.s of self-governmeat are transferred froin 
!.Brltlsh to Indu.n hand.. Sooondly. I shall examine 

how the powers of self-government I;rausferred to 
Indian hands ara distributed among the various sect
Ions of the people of this country. Tne working olasB88 
of this oountry "re interested in self-government. but 
they do not want a more ohange of m .. sters. TtIey are 
interested in seeing that they gel; their due shara of 
the powers that may be tr"nsferred from Britl.eil 
10 Indian hands. Thirdly. I shall examine Ihe 
soheme from the point of view· of the future prospeot 
of its being developed into a soheme for fuil-fhdgad 
aelf-government. The outlines of the soheme pro
posed by .Joilll Parliamentary Committee GQDBiat,. 

• 
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ill the first place, of a ldlld of provinoial responsible 
goverwnent with special powers r88erved to the Gov
ernor. The Hon'bla the Leader of the House the 
othel da)' said tbat we need not iUlagine that all the 
Governors ""ill be unreasonable IDen. Sir, I do not 
iIDagine·that all the Governors will he unreasonable 
Ulen, but, Sir, it will be eq,ually admitted that all the 
Governors ""ill not be angels. May I ask, Sir, as 
there is prOVision in. the Bill for e)leoking the un
reasonableness. of the legislatures by the special 
powers of the Governors, what safeguard )las been 
provided in the. con.titution tOllrotect the 1l8ople 
against the unreasonahleness of the. Governors? 
Some of tbe special powers provided fer th.a Gover
nors in the new oonstitution are not given to them 
even uJlder the present constitution in tbe transferred 
I'>pbele. ¥o1eove1, Sir, la1ge llortions of sOIDe. of the 
proviJlces are excluded from the po""ers of the legis
lature; they are called" totally excluded or partially 
excluded areas ". I am one of those people ""ho feel, 
and feel very strongly, that every measure of pro
tection sbould be given to tbe people of tbese exclud
ed and partially excluded areas as they are the most 
backward sections of the community. But what tbe 
Report provides is that these excluded areas shall he 
governed autocratically by officera helODging to the 
oivil services. I feel, Sir, tbat if tbe Joint Parlia
meJltary Committee ""anted really to protect the 
backward communities of these exoluded and parti. 
ally excluded areas, they should have provided 
adequate representation in the legislatures to the 
people of these areas. I ""ould have even suggested 
that they should have given a large amount of 
weightage to the people of these are88. I would have 
even suggested that tho GovelJlment should have 
passed laws protecting the lands of these people and 
protecting theee people against the extortion of usur
ers in these areas, hut it is not the "right kind of pro
tectioll that these people should be denied the protec
tion of the legislature that may be established in 
these Provinces. 

Sir, when ""e examine the powers transferred to 
Indian hands in the Central Government, we find 
that a federation is to be established here, with some 
dyarchical form of respollsibility, and with .certain 
Departments reserved. The Army Department is to 
be reserved, the Foreign aJld Politic"l Department is 
to he reBerved, and so 011. May I ask, if India is a 
Ulemberofthe League of Natiolls-and we are alwa,s 
told that the Indian delegation is free from the influ. 
ellces of tbe Britisb delegation-why should Indians 
be denied the right to manage its o""n foreign affairs? 
Then, Sir, the Ecclesiastical Depsrtment is to be 
reserved. May I ask what is the need of an Eccle
siasticsl Department for India? Tn every city, in 
every town, almost everywhere there is a church 
where tbe officers of Government can go and pray. 
I would therefore suggest that the Ecclesiastical 
Department should he abolished immediately. Then, 
Sir, the scheme propOses several Bafpguards and 
special powers. If there is any comlDunity in this 
country which requires safeguard., it is, I say, the 
werking cla8ses and the masses. May I ask ""hat 
lire tbe safeguards provided for tbe mosses and the 
wOTking olasses of this country (Hear, heal)? I am 
not suggesting, Mr. President, that in order to safe
guard the interests of the working classes and the 
IDaHses, special powers should be given to the Gover-
110rs and the Governor·General. No, Sir, that is not 
illY demand. If t)le Government of India and the 
British Parliament wanted to proteot the interests of 
and to provide safeguards fOl the ""orking cla!l>les of 
this country, they shculd have given them adequate 
represe·ntatioD In these legislatures, but, Sir, the re-
1I1eaentatiol1 pto'Vided to the' ""olking clallses is utta!' 

I" inadequate. I sball speak about that later on but. 
Sir, instead of providing safeguards to protect the 
interests of the massell and the working clssses, the 
Joln\ Parliamentary Committee provides safeguards 
to protect the interests of the Britisb commu nity, 
most of the safeguard" are intended to protect wbat
ever the British have in this country, to protect the 
rights of the British commercial community, and to 
protect the rights of the British investors in this 
country. III order to protect these British interests in 
this country, they have provided safeguards intended 
to prevent commercial discrimination.' Safegu8rd,. 
are provided by way of a Statutory Rail way Board 
to proteot the interests of British services and safe
guards are provided in order that the currency 
and exchange policy of tbis oountry should not be. 
against the interests of Great Btitain. Sir. witb al \ 
these safeguards, with all these speoial po""ers, and 
the reservations, the rights which ha.e been trans. 
ferred to India are merely illusory. I feel, Sir, that 
the scheme, a8 a measure of self-government, is utter_ 
ly inadequate. The proposals made by tbe Labou\' 
members of the Joint Parliamentary Committee and 
put forward by Major Attlee to my mind are a great. 
improvement upon what the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee has proposed and, speaking personally, I 
feel that if tbe proposals of the Labour members had 
been accept.ed by the Joint Parliamehtry Committee. 
these proposals might have been accepted as a com
promise by Indie, but, Sir, the proposals of the 
majority of the Joint Parlillmentary Committee are 
proposals which are hased upon the distrust of the 
people of this country. 

My Hon'ble friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, the 
other day ~aid that these Hafeguards were necessary 
on account of cettain statements made by Ilert,>in 
olasses of politicians in this country. Sir, I have 
ceased to beloog to the Indian National Congress, 
hut, Sir, it is not true to saY' tbat the special po""era 
and safeguards bave·been included in the scheme to 
prevent the mischief wbich may be caused by tbe 
Indian National Congress or any other olasses of 
politicians. The safeguards are provided in this OOll
stitution because the British people distrust the I n
dian people 80S a whole, including the Indian P~ince8 
and including the commercial and landed magnates 
in tbis country. If the Joint Parliamentary Com
mittee had tbe least confidence in the Indian Princes 
and the landed magnates of this country, wbere was 
the need for any reservations, for any special powers, 
for any safeguards, when one· third members in the 
lower House and when forty per cent. of the members 
of the Council of State are to be the representatives of 
the Indian Princes, ""ith the representation of the 
Europeans added to them? Sir, the Indian National 
Congress or any other single political party in this 
country bas not the least chance of securing a majority 
in the future Council of State as it is proposed to be 
constituted; and if that is so, and if special powers 
and reeervations are pravided for, they are provided 
fcr simply hecause the British people have no confi
dence even in the Indian Princes and even in tbe 
landsd and commeroial magnates of this country. 
Sir, I am prepared to admit that as bet""een the Indians 
themselves the .Britishers have more confidence in tlJe 
Indian Pri~ces than in the landed and commeroial 
magnates of tbis cauntry ; and &8 between the people of 
British India itself, I am prepared to admit that tbe 
J. P. C. had more oonfidence in the landed and the 
commercial magnates than in the common people of 
this country. Sir, tbese different degrees of distrust 
among the diiterentseotions of the Indian po~ulation 
are clearly indicated by the proposals whloh the 
J. P. C. hBS made for setting up tbe maohinery of.· 
the Central Gover-nment. 
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Tne 1. P. a proposes that the mschinery of the 
future government "ill consist of a Federation with 

· two Chambers, the Legislative Assembly and the 
{Jauneil of State. In the Federation the Princes 
are to have weightage. May I ask why has this 
weightage been provided for the Princes? Moreover, 

· the J. P. C. did not reoognise the existence of tile peo
ple of the Indian Stote.. All the representation given 
not only in the Conncil of State but even ia the lower 

· -chamber i. the representation given to tile Indian 
Princes and not to the people of the States. If 
weightage had been given to the people of the Indian 
States, I for one would not have objected to it so 
much. Mr. President, tbe legislative maohinery of 
the Federation is to consist of two Chambers of the 
Legislature, the Legisilltive Assembly and tile Coun
-cll of 8tate. Both these Chambers are to be formed by 

, the method of Indireot eleotion. May I ask whether 
there Is any country in the world "hera the lower 
-chamber is eleoted by the indireot method cif eleotion ! 
If tbat is not la, why should India be seleoted for 
"that honour? Sir, this method of indireot eleotion by 
10081leglslaturea waa followed some years in the 
United States of Amerioa, not for eleoting the Lower 
House but for electi.g the Upper Chamber. The 
.. esult was that oorruption became 'ampant .. nd the 
Upper Chamber of the United Stahs beoame a 
millionaires' olub. Sir, in India ·the Legislative 
AssemblY which is to he elected by the indireot 
method of eleotion will also beoome a millionaires' 
olub and our Counoil of State will become a multi
millionaries' olub. I must admit that tbe J. P. C. 
has provided speolal reserved representation for 
Indian Labour in the Legislative Assembly. They 
have provided 10 seats for Labour. But, Sir, the 
National Federation of ·Trades Unions in India had 
a.oked for 10 per cent. of the seat.. It "as a very 
modest demand and the J. P. C. has given only 3 or 
• per oent. of tbe seats. Moreover, the J. P. C., fearing 
that labour members might combine with the mam
bers of the de pressed classes and may somehow per
suade the Lower Chamber to pilose some kind of Labour 
legislation proteoting the interests of the masses, 
have provided for a Counoil of State without any 
Labour representation. I shBll only mention one faot. 
The province of Bombay is goillg to Bend 16 members 
to the future Council of State and the first eleotion of 
16 members ,from Bombay to the Counoil of State is 
to be made by 30 members who will form the Council 
·of State in Bombay. Sir, have you ever heard of 30 
man seleoting 16 persons to be the members of a 
Jegislature ? This is the klad of election that has been 
provided for the future Counoil of State I My 
feeling .is that the J. P. C. has oonstituted these 
legislatures on the lIues proposed in their report in 

. order that the will of the oommon people shou I d 

-alway. be frustrated. Sir, witb. a legislat!lra olthi ... 
kind, is there the least ohanoe with even the provision 
of 10 seats in tbe LegislaLive Assembly for L .. bollr of 
any Labour legislstion being pa!!Bed? Sir, tb.e pro
villciallegi81atural are to ,be eleeted 'by the direct 
method of eleotion. I admit tb.t tbe sohem. cif tile 
J. P. C. hBS extended the electorate from 3 par oent. 
to 14 p>r certt. But here, to~, ttle J. P. O. w,.. afraid 
that some kind of progre,aive leglslationmsy pa'lll 
through 'the Provino:al Legislatures. Tbarefore. 
they hllve provided for seoond ohambers even in tbe 
provincas. (l'be Hon:ble Memb.r wag warned by' the 
ohair that bis time was up.) 

Sir, I shall ssy only a 'Word about the future 
changes which ·ooUld be mllde ill our constitution. 
Toe J. P. C. hln provided thst the legisl .. ture9 
should pass resolutions recommanding the extensioll 
oC the franohise, but is it nlliursl to expact legisla
tures elected on a restrioted franohise t"P!>9S resolu
tions reoommending. extension of the fr8nchise? 
'rbe J. P. O. bas also reoo!Dmended thst the future 
Federal Legisilliure eleoted on aa indireot system 

. should' pass resolutions that the futllre method of 
should be a direot method. Sir, is it very likely 
that a 'legislature eleoted by the indireot method of 
eleotion will pass a resolution asking that the direct 
method should be brougbt into foroe? One word 
more about the futurs con.titution whioh will 
.how clearly that there is .. bsolutaly no hope for the 
future under the new constitLLtion. Tile ~rinoes are 
to be admitted to the Federation by means of 
'rreaties, and tile Tre .. ties will be based upon· the 
oonstitution wbich will be p,.ssed now. If the 
British Parliament deoides to oonfer furtber rigbts 
of self-government upon India, the Treaties will 
have to be ohllnged or tbe Prlno .. will have to leave 
tbe Federation. If tbe Princes do not agree to the 
ohanges, wbich even the British P&rliBmentmay 
agree to m"ke, the obanges o,nnot be m"de. tr nder 
these olroumstances I aslt Members of the A!lSembly 
to tell me whether there i. the lea.t prospeot of fur. 
ther ri~hts of self-government being oonceded to 
India? And, if that is so, is it not cleer tb .. t the 
soheme of self-government whiob the. J. P. C. pro
poses for us is not only inadequate a~ a sohema of 
self-government but that it is undemoCll'atio in iti 
oharaoter and, it offars no ho~e even fortbe future. 
[t is on acoount of these olnsiderations that men 
who have been noted in this oountry for their sobriety 
and moderation and members of tbe Sooiety to whioh 
I have the honour to belong, namely, the S.rvants of 
India Sooiety, have passed· resolutions preferring to 
remain under the present oonstitution, nnsatisfactory 
though it is, instead of agreeing to hopelessly mort
gllge their future. Sir, I have done. (Loud Olleers.) 

MR. LASKI EXAMINES THE BILL. 

WHAT a oonstitutional expert thinks of tbe 
Government of India Bill was stated in plain 

terms this afternoon ( London, Jan. 30) when Pro· 
fessor Harold J: Laski pulled It to pieoesbefore a 
meeting organi.ed by tbe lndill League. Stated 
tersely, Mr. Laski oonsiders that the Bill is so Im
possible from the Indien and the Labour Party 
standpoInt, a. to merit nothing bllt summary N. 
jeotion. III his own language it Is .. hopeless to 
amend an unamendable measur .... 

Profeeaor Lukl seid he would not .go into 'thG 
. detllU of the Bill but would submit lta main !irinoi

pies to a few simple teats designed to answer three or 
four plain questiona from tbe outlcok: of ludla and 
~the wbolU Party itself. To begin with, U did 1101 

realise the policy of the Labour Party which was 
committed by the Hastings Conferenoa to moving 
forward direotly to DJminion S~atlls. Everything in 
tbe Bill stood in the way of that realisation and of 
the development of tbt oondition for India. Tbe 
Bill aotuaUF made the ravlsio'l of India's oonstitu
tional position mora diffioult tban it ever WIIS. It 
left no hope of oreating the right kind Df partnership 
for India in tbe British Empire. He oonfessed tb", 
he was no enthusiut for Federation under any 
ooaditlons. but this Bill created a special problem 
by the very basis on which it proposed to establDh 
Federation in India. It was going to hand over 
abont t'Wo.thirds of the Federal power to the PrklC811 
wbo, to him, were an appalling body of men. Only 
tile Nlera .of Baroda, Travauoora and Mysora apo 
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proximated to representative men with advanced 
systems of government, and to put so much power 
into the hands of the others was to make the cause 
of democraoy hopelesB. The trouble was, too; that 
aB tbey would aocede by treaty they must be upheld 
in their autocracy and unrepresentative authority, 
and there could consequently be no ohange at the 
instance of their own people as might be the oase 
witbout this soheme which permanently entrenched 
them and must back them with tbe British Army. 

A third glaring fault of the Bill, said Prof. 
. Laski, was that it was a pretenoe at granting ~elf
government. Actually the essenoe of State power 
remained indefinitely in British bands. Nothing 
was proposed aA a time limit for tpe Indianisation of 
the army, and those who controlled the armed forces 
of a country-he instanced Herr Hitler in Germany 
-beoame its real masters. He could not see any 
approach to Dominion Status while this condition 
remained. If they meant really serious business 
about Indianisation, they could take steps even in 
tbis Bill to set a period to British control, but so long 
as committees predominantly composed of English 
officers were oalled on to decide or discuss the ques
tion there would never be anything but reports 
exaggerating the difficulties of the problem. In less 
than two years Trotsky could organise an army 
capable of defending Soviet Russia and defeating all 
armed intervention. Surely India could do it in ten 
or fifteen years. 

After criticising other main features and defects 
in the Bill Prof. Laski said the issue for the Labour 
Party was this: Could they amend it within the 
compass of reasonable standards of self-government 
and demooracy? Unhesitatingly he said .. No". 
The changes required right down to the funda
mentals Were so immense that even if Labour could 
make them the speaker would be bound to order the 
re·commital of the Bill on the grounds that it was 
an entirely new measure. It was hopeless to expect 
to amend lin unamendable measure. Therefore they 
h8d to decide tbeir course of Bction and policy. As 
a Socialist he believed witb Burke that the consent 
of the people must be obtained and that there were 
ways of getting India as a willing partner in the 
British Empire. Tbey could get her consent but they 
tould not ccerce her. This Bill contained none of 
the elements of consent and mncb of roercion. It 
was to be imposfd upon India, Bnd it revealed to a 
degree bow the technique of Imperialism was being 
practised against her. She was to be given a kind of 
government that Japlln. Ii century hence, might 
impose on Manchukuo. It WBS not a BiIl for an 
bonest adv8nce in pBrtnership but one clearly 
e,tabli.hing the English economic oontrol of India. 

The issue wos whether Labour was to be a party 
to B measure. not based on consent, but of "tbe 
chllrecter be had indicated, when evelybody who 
was vocal in India had repudiated it. He was afraid 
of the situation developing in the Labour Party when 
it again berame the 'Government and was Bsked by 
India to look into that country's political system, 
especially if any countenance had been given to tbis 
Bill. He foresaw tbe answer to he, "Our hands are 
full with tur dometicproblems. We caD not re-open 
the qUEEtion wheu a Bill was passed only a year or 
so ago." If they countenanced tbis Bill they would 
bave to uphold it. op.ration when they becBme B 
Govunment. In that event they would have B 
Dumber of Meerut. on their hands, and no Lahoul' 
member would be Bble to stand up to any audienoe 
that tockled him about his r~sponBibilities. The real 

answer to the problem was, therefore, to reject th-. 
Bill and deoline to attempt to amend. 

In the subsequent disousBion Major AttIee. 
M. P., said tbe Bill entirely put the power in the 
hands of vested interests and in tbat direotion alone 
was against the recommendaticns of the Statutory 
Commission. He decl,ned it was the intention of tbe
Parliamentary Party to put down a reasoned amend
ment to the second reading motion for the rejection 
of the Bill. 

Auswering a question Prof. Laski 'said that the 
course he would reoommend for a future Labour 
Government, provided that the Party rEfused to ha va 
anything to do with tbe present Bill, WBS to send 
out a small representative committee oharged to 
negotiate with India for framing her own constitu
tion by means of a constituent assembly. He agreed 
with Major Graham Pole that India herself must 
frame her own constitution, and it would then be for 
the Labour Government to give effect to it through a 
simple legislative enactment.-The Hindu. 

~ Otrt5}JOUtltnCt. 

THE REA.L REA.SON FOR THE BILL. 
Col. Josiah C. Wedgwood, M. P., has cantributell 

the following letter to the Labour Official Monthly. 
plJblished an 1st February :-

Sir -Of course, Dominion Status is not imme
diatelY' practicable for Indis. In the DominionA 
there are no British officials and no British army, 
and no control by Parliament. I do not know what 
Sapru PolBk and Graham Pole mean hy Dominion 
St8tu; but I am quite sure Hindus, Bnd all minori
ties in'India except possibly the Moslems, would be· 
terrified if we cleared out of India before we have 
made democracy thare possible, stable Bnd sBfe. 

Pious nonsense about Dominion Status in the 
preamble will only annoy India more, as showing 
thBt we are still wilfully blind to their real objec
tions to the Bill-still treating them as silly children 
to be humoured by word •. 

Let me st"te their objections once more. They 
object to beivg handed over to Rajahs, landlords and 
millionaire.. They object to communal represe~ta
tion, because (1) they are .afraid of ¥?slem-N~z,sm 
in the four provinces, (2) It finally dlvlde~ India for 
ever, (3) they see that tbe w.orst A~glo-Ind,an bureau
cracy will shelter well behmd Princes and Moslems, 
Bnd (4) they know it to be fatal to democracy. 

Let me state clearly too whBt is the reason for 
tbis Bill-the real reBson. It is ~o protect things as 
they are in India from the workmg classes, whom 
they have deliberately refused to educate. -yours, 
eto. 

JOSIAH C. WEDGWOOD. 

Stone, Staffs. 
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